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TEIE FISJIERY DISPUTE.

As the amount of the Fishery Award under
the arbitration provided for by the Treaty of
Washington, has been paid by the United States,
it is unnecessary te comment at present on
the extraordinary position assumed by Mr. Wet-
retary Evarts, in the diplomatie correspondence,
in reference te the dlaim of United States fish-
ermen to privileges from. which the Newfound-
land fishermen are debarred by local statutes
intended to preserve the fisheries from decay.
We may, however, reproduce a circular ad-
dressed by Mr. Marcy, another United States
Secretary, in 1856, te collectors of customns. In
this circular, Mt. Marey shows how he inter-
preted the language of the Reciprocity Treaty,
-language the saine as that which is used in
the Treaty of Washington, on the point on ques-
tion. The Reciprocity Treaty enacted that the
inhabitants of each country shonld have ciin
common 1 with those of the other, the liberty
te fish in the waters of both nations. There-
upon Mr. Marcy wrote as follors :

DEPÂRTMENT 0P STATE,

WASHINGTON, March 28, 1856.
To Charle. B1. Peaslee, Eaq., Collecto o! Customu,

Booton :

SiR,-It is understood that there, are certain
Acts of the British North American Colonial
Legisiatures, and also, perhaps, Executive reg-
ulations, intended te prevent the wanten des-
truction of the fish which frequent the coasts of
the colonies, and injuries te, the fishing thereïon.
It is deemed reasonable and desirable that both
United States and British fishermen should pay a
like respect to, such laws and regulations, which
are desgigned to, preserve snd increase the
productivene55 of the fisherles on thesecoastS.
Such being the object of these laws and regula-
tions, thie observance of them is enjoined upon

the citizens of the 'United States in like manner
as they are observed by British subjecti. By
granting the muttial usne of the iiishoi' fliheries
neither Party. has ylelded 1*. rlght to clvic
jurisdiction over a marine leagne &long its

coaste. Its Iaws are as obligatory upon the
citizens or subjects of the other as upon Its.
Owfl. The laws of the British provinces niot in
cOiiflict, with the provisions of the reciprocity
treatY would be as binding upon the citizens of
the United States within that jurisdiction as
upon British subjects. Should they be no
framed or executed. as to make any discrimina-
tion In favor of British fishermen, or to impair
the rights secured to American fishermen by
that treaty, those injuriously affected by them.
will appeal to this Government for redresa. In
presenting complaints of this kind, should there
be cause for doing so, they are requested te,
furnish the Department of State with a copy of
the law or regulation which is alleged injuri-
ously to, affect their rights, or to inake an un.
fair discrimination between the fishermen of
the respective countries, or wjth a statement of
any supposed grievance in the execution of such
Iaw or regulationp in order that the matter may
be arranged by the two governments. You
will make this direction known to, the masters
of such fishing vessels as belong to your port,
ini such manner as you may deem most de-
sirable.

I amn, etc.,
W. L. MARCY.

The above presents a singular contrant with
the view set forth by Mr. Evart8 when he
wrote :-"1 You will therefore say to, Lord Salis-
bury that this goverument conceives that the
fishery rights of the United States, conceded by
the Treaty of Washington, are to, be carried on
wholly free fromi the restraints and regulations
of the statutes of Newfoundland now set up as
an authority over our ifisherinen, and from. an;'
other regulation of fishlng now in force, or that
may hereafter be enacted by that Governinent."1

PRESCRIPTION 0F .BILLS AND NOTES.

Writing somewhat hastily last week on'the
above subjeot as we were ab-but going te press,
we overlooked at the moment the very im-
portant case of WValkr 4- Sweet, 21 L. C. J. 29.
In that cas the majority of the Court of Appeal
expressly overruled the case of Fmn 4- Book,r,
or perhaps it would be more accurate to- nay,
that the- beld. that under the Code the law in
flot what it was sad to be in~ Fenn it Bowkc'.
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The case of Fiset v. Fournier (ante p. 589) is net
precisely the saine as Walker ct Sveet, because
in Fiaet v. Fournier the five Yeairs had elapsed
and prescription had been acquired, before the
alleged acknowledgment of indebtedness by
the.debtor. In Wallcer 4 Siweet the acknow-
ledgment of indebtedness was before prescrip.
tion had been acquired. But je this difference
Of any importance ? If it le, Mr. Justice Bosséys
judgment might stili be correct, notwithstand-
ing Walker 4- Sweet. Our own impression of
that ruling is that it establishes that a pres-
cription acquired may be renounced by the
debtor as far as he je himef concerned, the
saMe as prescription may be interrupted. In
the Case of Fuchs v. Légaré, (3 Q. L. R. 11), to
which. a correspondent has referred, Mr. Justice
Casault expressly held that prescription ac-
quired may be renounced, but the proof of re-
nunciation iii matters over $50 must be in
writing. We take it, therefore, that if the re-
port of Fi8el v. Fournier presents the facte cor-
rectly, the decision in that case was given in
forgetfulness of Walker 4 Sweet.

REPORTS AU» NOTES «F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Mon treal, Dec. 12, 187ï8.

ToRRANcEC, J.

Roy et ai. v. TEI1BAULT.

.AJdera-Property Qualification--Reidence.

Held, 1. The Court will exercise a diseretion in
granting the conclusions of a petition in the nature of
a quo wamanto information.

2. A perbon oceupying two adjacent roomeg, one as
an office and the other as a residence, in the Cit y of
Montreal, is a resident householder in the terms of 37
Viot. (Que) o. 51, 9. 17.

The petitioners contested the right of the
defendant to sit as Alderman for St. Mary
Ward, in the City of Montreal. The grounds
of objection were two. First, that Mr. Thibault
was not a resident househoider, and seccndly,
that ho did flot possess the necessary property
qualification, i. ae'., rosi estate of the value of
$2,000, alter, deduction of hie just debts.

TOEa&NcE, J., said that the defeudant lived
RePaMf rom hie wife aind children, and occu-

pied two roome in a house on Notre-Dame
Street, one as an office, and the other as a bed-
room and eating-room. His Honor considered
that under these circurntaMs he must be con-
sidered a resident and a householder. Se
Fisher's Digest, vo. Election Law, 3419. As to
the property qualification, the property appear-
ed by the books at the Registry Office to be
charged with encumbrances which had been
extinguished or paid off. The question was,
what was the amount of the actual chargeo ?
The evidence on this point did flot establish
satisfactorily that the value of the property lees
the charges, fell below the $2,000, and more-
over, the defendant's terin of office had almost
expired. The Court would exercise a discre-
tion, and not disturb the defendant's possession
under the circumstances. The petition, there-
fore, would be rejected; but seeing that the
petitioners had been misled by the appear-
ance of mortgages which had ceased to existeach party would be ordered to pay his own
Costs.

E. Lareau, for petitioners-
A. Lacoste, Q. C., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Montreal, Dec. 14, 187-à8.

Present :-Sir A. A. DORION, C. J., Mojx,'
RÂMSAY, CR088 and Ticssnia, JJ.

KEcRR, (deft. below), Appellant; and BROWN et
al., (pifsé. below), Respondents.

Guarantee-Personal Liability qf per~san 8ifli'g
"cai Presidesg » f Company.

R. Kerr, the defendant, signed a letter of guarantee
in the followingforn:

dMontreal, May 11, 1874.
Il er. Ritohie & Borlase,

Gentlemen,-
(4 We, the undersigned, acting as direetor and se-

cretary of the Montreal Omnibus Company, berebyaqree to eee the account that Brown and St. Charleshave against the said Company duly settled, ]providedthat the said account shall be .madjeout, and agreedupon as either the court or arbitrator shall decide.
" R. KERR.'*As President of the M. O. Co."1

He delivered this letter, which wa5 flot signed by
the secretary, to the attorneys of Brown and St. Char-
les, the plaintifs.

Held, that ha was Personal]y liable.
To avoid an attachment of the property of

the Montreal Omnibus Company the appellant,
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who, wau president of the company, gave the
respondent's attorneys the letter of guarantee
quoted above. Being sued personaiiy on the
undertaking, he pleaded specially that he only
signed as president, that the letter was to be
conntersigned by the secretary, and that he did
not intend Wo bind himseif personaily.

BÂM5ÂY, J. Two questions arise: lot.-Did
Kerr act as director? 2nd-Is the uudertaking
binding without the signature of the secretary ?
The words of the letter seem to imply that the
appeilant was only &4acting as president," but
the whole tenor of the instrument shows tbat if
appeilant was acting at ail it wa8 personaliy.
There can be no doubt that it was intended as
a guarantee. Nuw, if the president was only
signing for the company, it was no guarantee
at ail. The words of the instrument therefore
quaiify the words ciacting as." See Ilealey 4.
Story, 3 Ex. 3, 18 L. J. (Ex ) 8. As to the se-
cond question, the appeilant delivered the note
without the secretary's signature. He thereby
abandoned the secretary's signature, and made
liimseif liable for the whoie. On both points,
therefore, the majority of the Court is against
the appelilant, and the judgment of the Court of
Review, by which he was condemned, mnust be
confirmed.

CROBB, J., dissented.
Judgment confirxned.

J. L. Morris, for Appeilant.
Ritehie e. Borlase, for Respondents.

Hun)ow et ux. (defts. below), A ppeliants, Pud
MARCEÂAU (piff. beiow), Respondent.

llusband and Wfe-Liabilityfor Nece88aries.

Held, that a wife separated as to property is not
liable for the value of necessaries supplied to the
family, where credit is given to the husband and the
goods are charged to hlm in the books of the creditor.

The respondent oued the appeliants; for an
account of $107 for goods sold to theni. The
appeilants, husband and wife separated as to
property, pleaded separateiy, that the price of
the goods wau W be taken in deduction of what
the respondent owed Ephremn Hudon, fils & Co.,
and Ephrem Hudon, fils. The Court beiow
condemned both the defendants Wo pay.

DoRioN, C. J., said the quustion was as to the
responsibility of the wife. The mile in these
cases iias very simple. A woman 86parife May

buy goods and make herseif hiable. But if the
trader selle Wo the husband and gives credit Wo
hirn, the wife is not responsible. The question
is, to whom was the credit given? To the hus.
baud, or Wo the wife, or Wo both ? Here the
credit was not given Wo the wife. The goods
were charged Wo F. Hudon, the husband, and
the account was sold by the assignee as a debt
due by F. Hudon. The credit was certaiuly
given to him alone. In the case of Larose v.

.ichaud, 21 L. C. Jurist, 167, the principie was
established that where gooda are charged Wo
the husband in the grocer's books, and credit
appears Wo have been given Wo him, the wife
separated as Wo property is not hiable, though
the goods are necessaries consumed by the
famiiy. The test Wo be appiied Wo these cases
is, Wo whom was the credit given ? The
j udgment must be reversed, and the action
dismnissed as to the wife.

Judgment, reversed.
Duhamel, Pagnuelo e. Rainvile, for the

.Appeilants.
Lareau 4- Lebeuf, for the Respondeuts.

MULLIN et ai. (defts. beiow), Appellants; and
MICRoX et ai. (pis. beiow), Respondents.

Substitution - Inves mut o! Proceede of Real
Estate-Family C'ouncil.

Real estate of a substitution was sold, and the
purcbase money wag allowed to remain in the bands
of M., the purchaser, until another investment should
be found. Subsequently, a mode of investing the
purc-hase money wa8 duly anthorized by a family
council. Rleid, that M. couid not refuse to pay over
the money on the ground that the proposed invegt-
ment was flot in strict accordance with the ternis of
the deed creating tbe substitution.

MONK) J. Dame Henriette de Chantai some
years ago made a donation of reai estate Wo her
two chiidren. A substitution was created lu
favor of the chiidren of the donees. One of
the conditions of the deed wus that the
institutes should have the rigbt to, seil the pro-
perty, provided a proper investment was madie
of the proceecis on the security of real estate.

The institute soid a portion of the property Wo
the appeliant, Mu.iiin, and it was agreeci that
the purchase money shoulci remain in hie hande,
at interest, until the death of the vendors, or un-
tii either of them shouici find a better investment
of his or her share. Somne timae afteirwards, t)lg
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curatore to the substitution, being of opinior
that a more advantageous investinent might b(
made, a family council was convoked for th(
purpose of authorizing the proposed invest
ment. The inveetrnent was eanctioned by thE
family council, but Mullin refused to psy ovei
the money on the ground that according to the
condition in the 'deed of donation, the procet-di
should be invested on the security of reai estate
The present action was then brought, and
Mullin, in hie defence, set up the condition.
The answer to that wau that the inveetment
had been authorized by the family council.
The Court beiow was of opinion that Muliin's
defence was unfounded, and he wae condemned
to psy the amount. From that judgrnent the
present appeal had been taken to this Court.
The.Court here was unanimously of opinion
to confirm the judgment. The family council
was perfectly regular, and this mode of iest-
ment 'had been formally sanctioned by it. It
ws difficuit to see what Muliin's interest was
in conteeting the point. The family council's
decision was a good diecharge to him. Now,
however, that he Lad got two judgmente de-
ciding that he ought to psy the money, Le
would no doubt feel relieved from ail doubt.

Judgment confirmed.
.Tudah, Wurtele -t Branchaud for the Appellants.
Doherty, e Dokerty for the Respondents.

CiTizzyS INsuRAÂz Co., (defts. below), Ap-
poilante; and ROeLLAND, (piff. below>, Reepon-
dent.

Insurance- Verdit--Error.
Plaintiff oued under a policy covering goods in No.

319 St. Paul Street. The jury included ini their verdict
value of stock belonging to Plaintiff, which wae stored
in No. 315 adjoining.

Held, error under the action as brought, snd new
trial ordered.

Doiow, C. J., remarked that the caue wau one
of considerable difficuity. The action wae
brought on s policy of ineurance, covering the
stock-in-trade of the reepondent in a warehouse
described in the policy as No. 319 St. Paul
Street. The jury found for the reepondent, and
included in their verdict the Io"e of stock be-
longing te reepondent which wa setored in No.
315 adjoining, st.ating In the findinge that the
àPPeJIants having continued the policy ini force
W«bhout 'objecting 0te the respondent keoptng

isome of hie stock in No. 315, the stock which
was there was covered by the policy. Thie wae
going beyond the questions put te them. Rie

* Ionor referred te the decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of Wyld 4- Darling v. The

*LsverPool and London and Globe Inturance Com-
pany as suetaining, te Borne extent, the preten-

1sion of the reepondent, that the knowledge of
*the agent as to the location ot the goode, would
bind the Comipany. But the question ws flot
properly raieed under the pleadinge, and the
case mauet be sent back for a new trial.

RAMsAy, J. 1 think the judgment should be
reversed. The contract je the original policy.
There was no new contract after the visit of
Mr. Muir, the agent; at ail events, there is none
proved, seelng a doorway cannot be conetrued
into extending the insurance of goods on one
side of the doorway te an insurance of goode
on both aides of the doorway. We have, there-
fore, te go back te the original poiicy, and sec
whether there je any accidentai misodescription
te which, eq-uitably, the verdict could apply.
No such pretension cari be suetained for s mo-
ment. Rolland was not the occupant of No.
315, when the policy was made. I think the
anewer of the speciai verdict to interrogatory 3
is noit an answer to the question, that it is
beyond the issues raised in the action, and that
it ie contrsry te the evidence. I concur in the
judgment ordering a new trial, for there is no
doubt there was eomething, at ail evente, for
the jury to paso upon. There were goode stili
remaining in the portion of the building in-
sured, but the jury had nothing te do with the
goode in No. 315, and no verdict paeeing upon
tt could bind the compsny. The Appeliante
get their coste in thie Court; the costs in the
Court below are reserved until the final deri-
Sion.

New trial ordered.
.AbboU, Tit WoiUhr8poon 4- Abboit, for the

Appellants.
Archambault 4. David, for the Reepondent.

COMMUNICATIONS.

STENOGRAPHY

To the Editor qf THE LEGAL NuIWe
Siî,-It mnust be admitted that Mr. Doutre's

letter exhibits a rosi disposition to reznedy the
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proeut unsatlsfactory manner of carrying ont
the systeni of taking evidence by stonography,
and it would be well te take hold of his pro-
posais as a hasts for reform ; more especially
his suggestions that a uniform system of short-
hand should ha used, and that no stenographer
should be employed unless his notes can be
read hy another shorthand-writer : for, even
mupposing, after due consideration, that it wert
not found feasible to appoint, a set of malaried
stenographers (two English aud two Frrnch),
as fixed officers of the Court, stili Mr. Doutre's
ides might bo practically applied, and with
good effect.

Why flot make it necessary that evory stono-
grapher, hafore hcing allowod to ha sworu to
take the evidence in a case, and hefore being
allowed te receive bis fées for sme, shall oh-
tain, (and produce, if required), a certificate
signed hy some competent authority, te ha fixod
upon by the Court or the Bar, te the effect that
ho has undergone and satisfactorily passed -a
test examination ?

The test xnight ha effected in some such way
as this :-Let nome suitable person dictate, te
the candidate, for, say, haif an hour, at a roason-
ahle rate of speed, from nme hook or docu-
ment te be solocted, and then lot somo short-
band-writer of the sanie systern, who bas with-
drawn from the room duriug the dictation, ho
called ini te read over the notes takon by the
candidate while the person who has dictated
keepi bis eyes on the passage selectod, in erder
te test the candidatem corroctnoss. This would
bu a proper test of proficiency, for ne man can
ha said te write any system of shorthand prop-
erly unleos another who knows the systum can
read his notes. It would not ho absolutely
necessary fer the reader of the notes te ha hirn-
self a rapid shorthand writer. It is well knowu
that in England there are on the Press phono-
graphic compositers wbo, though not rapid
writerm themsel*ves, can and do vury readily set
up the type direct froni the shorthand notes of
verbatim reporters.

In connection with Mr. Doutre's idea of
using a uniform system, there naturally arises
the question, Which is heet ?

0f course it ln neediesa te say thit upon this
peint at any rate in America, opinionls are nmie-
what dlvldod. I think, howevèr, that on the
wholet the general loaUing ie towards Mr. Iaus

Pitman Io, whe is certalnly the inventer of phon-
ography ; and altheugh seversl Âmericau pro-
fess te put forward other and hetter systems,
these on examination, are found t o h ased on
Isaac's, and are, for the mont part, mixtures and
Modifications of that systein as it bas appeared
in itn various stages of improvement during the
hast 40 years in which its inventor bas heen
bringing it to its present state of perfection.
The hast arguments in its favor are the facts
that the mont expert and successfuh reporters
are te ha found among the 'writers of it, and
that Mr. Pitman hirnself, although now com-
paratively old, is able te write in a clear, legihi.
style at the rate of 200 words a minute.

'Yours respectfuliy,

PHIONOGRAPHE&.

To CORuEISPONIMuT.-The communications
of " C. P." and some others were received tee
hate fer insertion in the preut issue.

DIVORCE.

A Roman marriage was dissolved hy death of
one of tho spouses; and hy divorce in the hife-
time of the parties. Divorce existed in ai ages
at Route, and was always a private act;i it re-
quired the sanction of no court of 1aw; and
although the unjustifiable exercise of the riglit
of dissolving a marriage -was at different tirnes
visited wiLh more or less punishinent, yot the
right was nover denied.

Divortium was the dissolution of a marriage
at the instance of either or heth parties (D. 50,
16, 191).

Repudium was strlcthy the dissolution of agree-
ment of hetrothal (spon8alio). Somotimes
divortium In takren as the name for dissolution
of marriage, and repudium for the written bihl of
divorce (repudio mi8so) (C. 5, 17, 8).

A marriage couhd ho dissolved hy the peUr-
familias of the wife. When the wife passed Inte,
the bands of her husband, she was therehy re-

leased frorn the authority ef ber father; hut
wheu she married wlthout falling under the
menus, she rernainod In the potestas of her father,
aud the father lu the exorcise of his authority
could take hls daughter from her hushand against

the wishes ef hoth. This abuse was limite hy
a constitution of Anteninus ?ius, who prohiblted
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sent sbould forfeit ail their property and lie
confined for life in a monasterY, whicb w&ss to
receive a tbird of the forfeited property, the
remaining two-thirds going to the cbildren of
their marriage. This severity, 80 mucli at vari-
ance with tbe Roman spirit, indicates the grow-
ing power of tbe clergy. Justinian's nepbew
and successor repeaIed bis uncle's prohibition,
and restored divorces bona gralia. Before the
Lex Julia de Adulteriis no special form was
observed,-either party could dissolve the mar-
niage by telling the other tbat it was at an end.
The husband generally took the keys frcm bis
wife, put ber ont of his bouse, gave lier back
ber dowry, and 80 dissolvcd the imarriag(.. Tbis
lniglit be done in tbe wife's absence. Cicero
divorced bis wife Terentia by letter.

The Lez Julia de Adulterils required a written
bill of divorce (libellÙ8 repudit); the written
record of tbe marriage was destroyed and tbe
divorce publicly registered. Tbere mnnet be a
deliberate intention to break UP thie marriage,

her dowry. If the fanit was less serlous, he
jmuet restore the dowry in six inonths. The
penalties ceased if botb rides were in fault.

cious repudiation, and specified the causes for

divorce without ineurring penalties.
A womnan could repudiate ber husband with-

out blame in case he waa guilty of murder, or
prepared poisons, or violated tombs.

If she divorced lier busband on accouiit of
being a drunkard (ebriosus) or gambler (alealor).
or a.ssociating witb loose women (mulier cula?-
ius), she forféited lier dowry and was punish-
able witli deportation.

A liusband could divorce his wife witliout
blame: 1. If she were an adulteress; 2. Pre-
parer of poisons; 3. Or aprocuress. If for any
other cause than one of tlicseqthree, he forfeited
&Il interest in hlis wife's dowry ; and his first
wife. if he marricd again, could take the sec-
ond wife's dowry as well.

Honorius and Tbeoxlosjus ignoring the consti-

a% father from disturing a armonjous union, and te repudiation was considered valid, aiunlese, as Marcus Aureius added, for very tbougb there was no excuse for it, and it wasweigbty reasons. Tbe father could not of course unnecessary even to acquaint the other partytake away bis daugliter from ber busban<l if she witli the cbange in their condition. If tbe wifewere not emancipated. made a bill of divorce in the presence of tbeDivorce b3, mutual con.seni (divortium bona requisite witnesses, tbe inarriage was dissolvedpratia).-From the foundation of norne to the without delivery of tbe bill to the busband, andtime of Justinian. divorces migbt take place by even witliout bis knowledge of it. It was pro-mutual consent witbout any check from the law per, bowever, to deliver the bill of divorce towbatever. For a long time divorce was not tbe other party. The laws of the XII Tablesabused by tbe Romans, but toward the latter secin to have recognized freedom of divorce,part of tbe Republic and under tbe Empire aithougli it is said that no one took advantagedivorces became very common. Seneca notices of the liberty for 500 years, until Sip. Carviliusthis laxity of manners; and Juvenal (6 Sat., put away bis wife for barrennes by order of the2Oth line) gives a remarkable instance of a Cetnsor. The censors were tbe only check onEoman matron who is said to have gone the divorce during the Republie. L. Antonius was-ound of eight huebands in five years. Pompey expelled from thie Senate on account of bis un-ivorced bis wife Mucia for alleged adultery. justifiable repudiation of his wife. A wife in~icero speaks of Paula Valeria as being ready manu could xîot divorce lier liuBband; but if beo serve ber bu.sband with notice of divorce on divorced ber, she could require hlm to releaseis return from bis Province. Cicero bimself ber from the manus. The power of repudiation
ivorced bis wife Terentia after living with ber was reciprocal.

birty years. Justinian probibited divorces by By the Jijlian law (lez Julia et Papia PappSoa)lie mutual consent of the parties, except in if the wife was guilty of adultery, ber hushandEiree cases: First, wvben tbe busband was im- ini divorcing lier was allowed to retain a sixthotent; second, wben eitber busband or wife part of ber dowry (dos). If the fault was lessesired to enter a monastery; third, wben cither serions, lie could only retain one-eigbth (Ulp.-f them was in captivity fora certain lengtb of Frag. C. 5, 12, 24).me. At a later period Justinian enacted that If the liusband were guilty of adultery, tbeersons dissolving a marriage by niutual con- wife could command inimediate restituition of
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tution of Constantine imposed somewhat dif-
férent, restrictions.

If the wife divorced the liusband for grave
reasons or crime committed by the busband,
she could reclaim lier dowry and the gifts made
to, ber by ber liusband, on the betrothal, and
could marry again after five years.

For acte of immorality or moderate faulta, the
wife forfeited ber dowry and ail interest in the
money brouglit by the husband Wo the mar-
niage, and was incapable of marrying again.

If no grounde existed for the divorce, the
wife forfeited ber dowry and betrothal presents,
might be deported. and was incapable of mar-
rying again or receiving pardon froin the
Emperor.

If the busband divorced bis wife for a serious
crime, lie retained the wife's dowry and could
at once marry sgain.

If for immorality, but not crime, the husband
gained none of ber property, but could at once
marry again.

If for mere dislike, tbe husband forfeited the
property he brouglit into the marriage (doruU:o
ante nupfta8) and was incapable of remarrying.
The constitution of Constantine and Honorius
and Tlieodosius were not retained in Justinian's
Code. I cite from. thein k complete the history
of legisiative restraint on divorce. These con-
stitutions seem Wo bave fallen inWo utter neglect,
perbaps from their stringency or severity, and
milder forms bave taken their place. Under
Tlieodosius and Valentiian a wife could di-
vorce ber busband witbout blame if lie were
guilty of any of the following offences: ly
Treason ; 2, Adultery; 3. Homicide; 4, l'oison-
ing; 5, Forgery, etc.; 6, Violating sepulchres;
7, Stealing from a eburcli; 8, Robbery and
assisting or harboring robbers; 9, Cattie steal-
ing ; 10O, Attempti ng bi8 wife's life by poison;
the sword, etc.; ,I1, lntroducing immoral
women to bis bouse; beating or whipping bis
wife. If for any other than one of these
offences a wlfe divorced ber liusband, she
forfeited ber dowry and could not marry again
for five years.

A husband could divorce bis wife for aiîy one
of the above reasons, except the eleventl and
also for the following offences; committed by
the wife:. 1. Dining with men not ber rela-
tions, witbout tbe knowledge or againet tbe
wishes of, ber busliand ; 2. Going from home

at nights against bis wislies and witbout reason-
able cause; 3. Frequenting the circus, or
theatres, forbidden by ber busband. Justinian
added; 4. Procuring abortion; 5. Frequent-
ing baths with men (C. 5, 17, 11, 12). Just-
inian repealed the former Constitution, and
resettled the grounds of divorce (Noveil, 117).
The valid grounds of a divorce of a husband
by a wife (Nov. 11 7-9) : 1. Treason sgainst
the Empire; 2. Attempting his wife's life, and
not disclosing to ber any plots against it; 3.
Attexnpting to induce his wife to commit adul.
tery ; 4. Accusing bis wife of adultery and
failing to prove the charge, and in this case he
was liable to especially severe fines ;5. Tak-
ing a woman to live in the 8ame house with
bis wife or persisting in frequcnting any other
bouse in the saine town witli any woman, after
being warned more than once by bis wife or
her parents or other persona of respectability.
If the wife divorced ber husband for any of
these reasons she could recover ber dowry, and
and also the busband's portion for life, witb the
reversion of it to ber chuldren ;If she had no
children it becaine lier absolute propcrty. For
ail other reasons tban those above nicntioned,
the provisions of the constitutions of Tbeo-
dosius and Valentinian applied.

The husband's grounds of divorce against
Ilis wife were : 1. 0f lier knowledge
of any plotting againgt the Empire and not
disclosing the saine to ber busband; 2. Adul-
tery by the wife (with additional penalties); 3
Attenipting ber bumband's life, etc.;- 4. Fre.
quenting banquets or baths witb mnen against
the liusband's consent; 5. Remaining froin
home against lier busband's wishes, unless with
lier OWfl parents; 6. Going to places of public
amusement against the wishes of lier busband.
For any of these reasons if the husband sbould
divorce his wife, be can retain ber dowry if
there are no cbuldren ; and for bis life if there
are, the dowry going on bis deatb to thein. if
lie divorc.es bis wife for any other reason he is
hiable under tlie constitutions of Tbeodosius
and Valentinian.

Tlie earliest legal provision for the settlement
of chldrex, after tbe divorce of their parents
seerns to be a constitution of Diocletian and
Maxirnian (C. 5, 24, 1). Tlie judge could act
according Io his discretion. Justinlan enacted
that the divorce of parents should in no way
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impair the legal rights of their ebjîdren, or
affect their right to inherit froni their father, or
to, require aliment from i bu. If the father
were guilty of an offence justifying his wife in
divorcing hixu, and she remained unmarried,
the ebjîdren were to be given into her custody
and maintained at the cost of the father; but if
the mother were g iilty, the father bad the right
of custody. If he were poor, and unable Wo
support theni and the mother was rich, she was
obliged to take and maintain them. The par-
ties were divested of their marital rights by the
death of the husband or wife. Long cf liberty
by tither husband or wife. After five years
silice the captive was last known Wo bc alive,
bis wife could marry again without divorcing
her captive husband. Mere loss cf citizenship
did ixot dissolve the marriage unlcas either de-
sired to, give up the marriage (C. 5, 17, 1).
Since mnarriage was considered a contract rest-
ing on mutual consent, it logically followed
that the tie could ho broken by the consent of
the parties.

Before proceeding any further wlth our sub-
ject, it will become necessary for me Wo explain
to you what is meant by the Modern Civil Law
of Europe. I shail have occasion heroafter to
speak very often of the Roman Law and the
Modern Civil Law. In the l6tb and 17th cen-
turies there arose in lioIIand the clasaical
school of .Jurists, which at a lator period was
succeeded by the systematic and synthetic
teachings of the Germans. The influence of
the Dutch elassical school upon the study of
the Roman law was Mlost Iiportant. They fol-
lowed wbat the Germans termed the "lLegal-
Ordnung," that is the order observed by the
compilers of the Pandects. The Pandects were
founded on the writings of Geo. F'red Puchta,
Kari Adoif Von Vangerow and Dr. Karl Lud- t
wig Arndts. By the term "'Pandektene? or s
Modern Civil Law in understood the systematict
exhibition Of the actually oxisting Roman Law v
in relation to private rights. These treatises
on the Pandects do not embrace the theory cf 0
the pure Roman law, but are Principles derived b
from. that law applicable Wo the Miodern state cf h
thought and civilization. Roman law in ino
force in noarly ail the States of Europe, but in a,
Germany it in confined Wo the nuinor States. b
Those States in which the civil law il, adopted w
are designated "4Common la'w COuntrie8&." Ita

sources are those four comaponent parts collec-
tively callod the "lCorpus Juris Civilis.', Its
utility extends 8o far only as the glossators
bave declared it Wo be applicable in practice.

BY the modemn civil law, wben husband or
wife gives to the other a juet cause of separ-
ation, the guilty party suifera a pecuniary
penalty. The guilty wife loses her do8, so far
as she might have reclaimed It after the dis-
solution of the marriage; where no dos bas
been constituted, she loges one-fourth of ber
property, the ownersbîp of which goes te, the
children, the usufruct Wo the father. In cases
cf the wife's adultery, the penalty is increased
Wo a third. The guilty husband loses the
IlDonatio propter nuplias," and when none has
been constituted he forteits one-fourth of bis
property iii faveur of his children, the mother
having the enjoyment cf the usufruct. When
there are no children, tbe proporty goes in both
cases Wo the innocent husband or the innocent
wife, as the case nîay ho.

The laws in the several Grecian States, me-
garding divorce, were different, and in some of
theni, mon were allowed to, put away their
wives on slight occasions. The Cretans per-
mitted it Wo any man who was afraid of haviDg
toc, great a number of cbildren. Among the
Athenians, either husband or wife miight take
the fimat stop. The wife might beave the buts-
band or the busband might dismiss the wife.
Adultery on the part cf the wife was in itself a
divorce; but the adultery, we may presumne,
must bave been legally proved. The Spartans
îeldom divorced their wives. The Ephori flned
Lysander for repudiating bis wife. Ariston
(Herod. VI, 63) put away bis second wife that
h. might have a son, for bis wife was barren.
Anaxandrides was strongly urged by the ephori
:o divorce bis barren wife, and on his net con-
enting, the matter wa8 compoundeJ by bis
aklng another wife, thug ho bad two at once,
rhich Herodotus observes wau contrary Wo Spar-
an usage. Wbetber the divorce was voluntamy
r not, the wife could recover from hor late
usband all the property she had brought to
iM as dowrY upon their marriage. The party
pposed Wo the separation could institute an
rtion againat the dissolution cf the marriage;
ut cf the forma cf the trial and its results,
'ehave no inforznation.
.&dultery wua the onily cause cf divorce
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among the ancient Gerinans, and this vice was
by no means prevalent among tbem, and second
niarriage on the part of the woman wau not in
general practice, even upon the deatb of the
husband. Divorce is not mentioned in the
laws of the Ripuarians or Salians, but tbe prac-
tice very generally obtained after the Barbari-
ans had settled among the Romans. Although
second marriages were discountenanced by the
Churcb they were constantly recommended by
.1ustinbn. By lotb Canon of the Council of
Arles, wbich was held A. D. Cire 314, and
which was attended by bishops from all parts
of christendoni, it was directed tbat Christians
sbould be exliorted not te marry again during
the life-time of their wives, after having
divorced tbem for lawful cause. Flury's Hist.
Eccles., tom. iii, liv. 10, c. 14. Se. St. Paul's
Epist. te the Romans, c. vii; St. Paui's Epist.
Corinathians, c. vii.

The Ostrbgotbs permitted divorce if tbe bus-
band were convicted at law of murder or sor-
cery or of violatiDgtombs;- the wife migbt be
divorced on the ground of adultery, sorcery or
acting as a produresu. As te, the power of
marrying again tbey were no doubt governed
by the Roman law then in efiect.

Under the Visigotbs, adultery was good
ground of divorce, and the wife, if convicted,
was delivered by the judge to, the huaband te
dispose of ber as he should think proper. The
wife miglit obtain a divorce if the busband
autborized or permitted a stranger te offer vio-
lence to, her pçrson, or if he were guilty of the
most detestable of vices. This was subsequent-
ly allowed as good cause of divorce among
the Franks. (Vid,- Beaumanor, p. 293.) When
the wife obtained the divorce she could marry
again, but îiot if divorce was adversely pro-
nounced against her. The Codes of the Bav-
arians and Lombards permitted the huaband te
put away his wife for similar causes above
specified. Ilowever, the precise causes of divorce
are not stated in the codes. If a man* were
willing te forfeiture a certain sumn of money, be
might put away bis wife at pleasure, and take
another. A mong the Burgundians if a woman,
legally married, attexnpted to put away her bus-
band, she vas ignominiously put to deatb by
being stifled with mud. The Franks, besides the
above mentioned causes of divorce, allowed în
Practice various others. If a huaband were re-

diiced to slavery or compelled to fly the king-
dom, the wife was perjnitted to marry again.
Gregory of Tours mentions the circumstance
of a man who, put away two wives, marrying a
woman who took hlm for her third husband.
Merovingian Kings exerclsed the most un-
bounded license, taking wives and divorcing
them at pleasure.

Charlemagne, by a capitulary inserted in
the Iaw of the Lombarde (the general lawa of
the empire), directed that no woman divorced
should, marry again during the life of her for-
mer huaband, nor should a man while bis for-
mer wife wau alive. Yet this emperor divorced
bis wife Bertha, daughter of Desiderius, King of
the Lombards, and married Hildegarde, by
whom. he had issue Louis le Dobonnaire, his
successor. Tbe Anglo-Saxons permltted divorce
for &'ultery; it might be obtained by mutual
consent, but then the parties were not allowed
to marry again. The Canons forbade second
marriage in any case excepting after tbe death
of the former husband or wife. (Lib. Canon
Wilk, p. 154.) Âccording to the law of Moses,
when a wife finds no favor in the eyes of her
husband on account of ber uncleannes, he may
divorce her and send ber away from bis bouse.
She may rnarry agaîn in ninety days; but
alter sbe bad contracted a second marriage,
tbough ah. 8hould again be'divorced, ber for-
mer husband which, sent ber away niay not
take ber again to be bis wife, after that she is
defiled. About the time of the Saviour tbere
was a great dispute between the schools of
the great doctors Hillel and Sbammoi, as to
the meaning of this law. The former con-
tended that a husband might not divorce bis
wife except for some gross miëconduct, or for
some serious bodily defeet wbicb was not
known to hlmi before marriage, but the latter
were of opinion that simple dislike, the smallet
offenice, or merely the busband's will, was a
sufficient ground for divorce. This latter is
the opinion which the Jews generally adopted,
Particularly tbe Pbs.risees. Christ considered
that the law of Moses allowed too< great a
latitude to the3 buaband in bis exercise of the
power. of divorce. Ail that could b. done was
to introduce sucb modifications, with the view
of diminishing the existing practice, as the
people would tolerate. The form of a Jewisb
bill of divorcement is pven by Selden Uxor
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Ebraica, lib. iii, eh. 24. Vide Levi's Ceremonii
of the Jews, p. 146.

It is probable that the usages in the matti
of divorce now eximting among the Arabs ai
the same, or nearly 80, as they were whe
Mohammned began bis*legisiation. An Ara
may divorce bis wife on the slightest occasioî
So easy and so common is the practice thi
Bruckhardt assures us that lie bas seen Aral
not more than forty-five years of age who wer
known to have had fifty wives, yet they rarel
have more than one at a time.

By the Mobammedan law a mani may divorc
bis wife orally and without any ceremony; h
pays ber a portion, generally one-third of he
dowry. He muay divorce lier twice and tak
her again witbout ber consent, but if he pu
her away on a triple divorce conveyed in th,
saine sentence, lie cannot receive lier agaiî
until s3he bas been married and divorced bi
another liusband, wbo must bave consunimate<
his marriage with bier. By the Jewish, law i
appears that a wife could flot divorce bei
liusband; but under the Mohammedan Code
for cruelty and some ether ca uses, she ma)
divorce him; and this is an instance wheri
Mobamnmed appears to bave been more con.
siderate Woward women than Moses. Among
the Hindoos, and also ainong the Chinese, s
husband niay divorce his wife upon the
sligbtest ground, or even without assigning
any reason. She is under the absolute control
of lier hurband - a Perfect machiner7 ol
obedience. The law of France, before the
revolution following the judgment of tlie
Catholic chitrchi, beld inarriage Wo be indissol-
uble, but during the early revolutionary
period divorce was permitted at the pleasure
of the parties wlien incompatibiîity of temper
was alleged. The Code Napoleon restricted
this liberty, but stili allowed either party Wo
demand a divorce on the ground of adultery
committed by tlie other, for Outrageous conduct
or ili usage, on account of condemnation to, an
infamous punishinent, or to effect il by mutual
consent expressed under certain conditions.
By the saine Code a woman could flot contract
a new marriage until the expiration of two
inonths from. the dissolution of the preceding.
On the restoration of the Bourbons a law was
promulgated, 8tb May, 1816, declaring divorce
to be abolished;i that ai sulta then pending

qs for divorce,' for definite cause, should be for
separation only, and that ail steps then takefi

Ir for divorce by inutual consent should be void;
*e and such is now the law of France.
n Divorce in Holland may be obtained for
-b adultery and for maliclous desertion. If otber

I.causes can, by an extended interpretation, be
Ltbrought within the reason of the first twO

)s causes, they are held sufficient. Thus the
>e commission of an unnatural crime, orverpetual
y irnprisonment, are good grounds 61 divorce.

Besides the divorce, which entirely dissolves
e the marriage, there is also a provisional sep-
e aration introduced from the canon law, terrned
r a separation of bed and board, cohabitation and
e goods. There must be lawful reason set forth
t in the application tending to show that the
e continuing to, live together is dangerous, or at
i least insupportable. lu this proceeding the

Sintervention of tbe authority of the judge is
Irequisite, who, after a summary inquiry, maY
Sconfirmn the agreement in this respect. Presi-

r dent Von Bynkershoek observes: 14 It were tW
1be wished that, froin the too easy compliance

r of the magistrates, separations were not 80
frequent as tliey at present are." If sncb 8

*separation includes a division of the goods, the
community of goods induced by law on the
marriage is suspended, and the marital power
of the liusband thereby ceases. Sbould the

*parties corne together agein, the former rigbts9
and consequences of marriage revive. When

*the marriage has been dissolved on account Of
adultery or malicious desertion, the innocent
party may marry. And it is also permitted to
the guilty party to marry again, while the other
remains unmarried, except to the person wjth
whom the adultery is coninitted.

This seemied to, have a very s;alutary influence
since divorces there were very rare, but the
tide of contiguity seems Wo have brought with
it many elements of demaoralization and more
dissatisfaction in relation Wo the marriage ties.

in Spain the saine causes affect the validitY
of a marriage as in England, and the contract
is indissoluble by the civil courts, matrimonial
causes being exclusively of eeclesiastical cog-
nizance. (Instit. Laws of Spain.) At the
reformiation the Protestants rejected the Papal
tenet, that marriage wus a sacrament 'and
indissoluble. In somne Protestant countriel,4
however, the eccleiasticai courts clung to the
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old Canon law of Europe, and down to a recent
period the Iaws of Enwzland did not allow a
marriage once validly contracted to ho rescinded
by divorce. Where there was no0 canonical
disability nothing short of an act of Parliaxuent
could authorize divorce a vinculo matrimonii;
but private acts were occasionally obtained by
persons of rank and condition who could afféod
the expense, to, dissolve marriages for adultery
on the part of the wife, and for adultery ac-
companied by aggravated circurnstances on the
part of the husband. So aeeply rooted was
this principle in the law of England, that in
Lolly's case where the parties were married in
England and divorced ,in Scotland, and the
hiisbani subseq1uCItIy married in England, he
was tried and convicted there for bigaxny, the
conviction being affirmed by the unanimous
opinion of the common-Iaw judges.

Froxu such a state of the law, it practically
resulted that divorce, on what were deemed
sufficient grounds, though alwayfs obtainable by
the rich, were denied for the most part to the
poor. This great injustice has been remedied
by the establishmnent of the court for divorce
and matrimonial causes, which went into
operation in 1858. Vide Act 20 à 21 Vict., c.

e,§ 2 7; Vide Shaw v. Gould, L. R., 3 H. L. 55.
As to the effect of a decree of divorce by a
foreigu tribunal in the case of an English
ruarriage between English subjects, there
are now two ways of relief, viz.: by divorce or
dissolution of marriage, which corresponds to
the old divorce a vinculo matrimon:i, and by a
judicial separation or divorce a. wws et thoro.
The former la a complote severance of the mar-
niage tire and can be obtained on the ground of
the wife's adultery. It can ho obtained by the
wife on the grounds that since the marriage her
husband has been guilty of incestuous adultery
(that is if committed by the husband with a
'woman whom if the wife were dead he could
flot marry, by reason of her being within the
prohibited degrees of consanguinity or affinity,
20 & 21 Vict., c. 85, § 27), or of bigamy with
adultery, or of rape, or an unnatural crime, or
adultery accompanied with such crueltY as
would have formerly entitled her .to a divorce
a mese et thoro, or of adultery coupled. with
desertion, vithout reasonable excuse, for two
years or upwards. A judicial separation which
bar, ail the effects attendant on a divorce a

mensà et thoro under the former law may be oh-
tained by either party on the ground of adultery
or cruelty or desertion without cause, for two
years or upwards. If the petitioner bas been
accessory to or connived at the adultery, or
has condoned the offence, or if there has been
collusion between the parties, no decree of di-
vorce can be granted. It is entireiy in the
discretion of the court whether it will pro-
nounce a decree or not if the petitioner during
the marniage has been guilty of adultery or
unreasonable delay in presenting the petition,
or crueltY te the other party to the marriage,
or having deserted or wilfully separated him-
self or herseif from the other party before the
adultery complained of, and without reasonable
excuse, or of such wilful neglect or misconduct
as has conduced to the adultery.

.After the decree of divorce bas become final,
the parties are at liberty to marry again, as if
the previous marriage hadl been dissolved by
death. After a decree of judicial separation
the wife is considered as a Jemme sole in regard
to property she May subsequently acquire, or
which may come te, or devolve upon her, and
she may sue or ho sued as if she were unmar-
ried; and on the other hand her husband is not
liable for her debts, except for necessaries sup-
plled te her when she fails te pay the alimony
decreed to her by the court.

[To be concluded in next issue.]

CURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

DULLNES54 0F BusxNus.-The stream of re-
ports would flot indicate a great falling off in
the arnount of business before the English
Courts; but it is nevertheless true that the
profession in Engiand are complaining of the
dulînees in business at the present time. Ac-
cording te, the London Lawo Journal, firme of
soliciters of the highest position have no0 work
in their common-Iaw department - and this
falling off, is specially noticeable as regards
commercial matters. The utter stagnation of
trade explaina the absence of litigation on
charter-parties, bille of lading, marine insur-
ance, and other mercantile contracte; while re-
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covery of debtg by acton is continually frira-
trated by liquidations. For many years there
lis been no auch dulîneas lu the ôffices of
solicitors and the chambero of counsel. Iu
conveyaucing of the ordiuary type there is al-
moat equal depresalon. At present the gen-
eral prospect is dismal, and there are no visible
signa of a change for the better.

ANNUAL CoNFEREc.-The next annual cou-
ference of the Association for the Reform and
Codification of the Law of Nations la announced
to be held lu the city of London. The Lord
Chief Baron will preaide. The Lord Mayor bas
iindertaken to exteud the hospitalities of the
Mansion house to distinguiahed foreigu jurists
and other viaitora, and the corporation will lie
ask2d to allow the meetings to be held lui the
Guildhall.

SALE AND MORTGÂGH 0F RECAL EswTrT IN EllG-
iAND.-A correspondent of the N. Y. E.ening
Posi, wrlting frora Englaud under date of the
23d uIt., gives the resulte of investigations
muade by him into Engliali methoda of trans-
ferring and witueauing tities to real estate.
In America, when a sale of real property lias
been negotiated, the cereinoniea attending the
transfer are con8iderud of littie moment, but
lu Englaud the agreement for sale la only the
firat stage of a tedjous proceediug. The con-
tract of sale of lande there requires a showiug
of title, and if the estate is large and valuable,
the buyer will demand the Production of the
titie deeds for slxty years back, tbough lu sales
of amail lots, proof of title for tweuty years
will usually be accepted. But if the veudor
bas careleaaly agreed to séil a tract of land
without haviug a detailed apeelfication lu the
contract of sale of the exact deeda hoe ean pro-
duce, the purchaser may require a showing of
the whole title for aixty years. lu a country
wliere there la no record of deeds, the expense
of obtaining sucb a sliowing vilI ofteu amount
to more than the price of the land, In sncb a
case, the vendor lia but One mode of escape,
namely, the paymeut of a large fée to the pur.
chaser>a solicitor, osteuaibly for lookiug up
the titie, but reslly as a bribe to induce
him to paso the title a s atisfactory.
During the ezamination of the titI. deeds, the
Aolloa for botb parties are' present, #ad the
papera are not permaitted to pasa out of uiglit

for a moment. The lack of a syatem of re-
cords in a large part of the country renders
the forglng of deeds easy and holda out a temp-
tation to such acta. In the negotation of
mortgagea, the sanie procedure ia neceaaary as
in the case of sale, the titie deedm paaaing into
the handa of the mortgagee, where they remain
until the mortgage is paid.

UNITED) STA TES.

WHAT LàwYErs HÂAvE DoNsa.-We extract the
following frýom a apeech made by the Hon.
Henry Edgerton, In the Constitutional Conven-
tion of California, on the 22nd of November.
He sald, addresaing the Preaident;

LgSR t was the akili and wisdom of lawyers
that laid the toundation and reared the super-
structure of that benigu. Goverument under
which we ait in thia hall. Lt waa au immortal
compAny of lawyers whose. statesmanahip,
supported by the deathiess valor of ita heroie
armies, kept that government firm onifta fonnd-
ations in the most tremendous shock of war the
niverse has ever felt. Lt was a lawyer, who,
at the eall of his country lu the hour of its
direat peril, left the walks of bis profeasion and
became the greatest organizer of war the world
ha& ever aeen. But, air, 1 nerd flot atand here
and cail the roll of its heroes. In the Senate,
upon the Bencli, at the Bar, in the camp, lu
the stricken line of batile, always and every-
where when civilization and the rights of mani-
kind have been asalled, that profession has been
ini the vanguard of their defendera. The bories
of its martyrs are at the base of every great
monument whlch marks the progress of the
race, and there la not a legal security, nor a
conatîtutional. guaranty of liberty or labor that
la not lllustmted by their genius, or cousecrated
and ceniented by their blood."

CANADA.

Lawyers in Toronto complain that the
business they receive fr-om the country la not
always paId for. One gentleman states that lie
reoei-red a brief with a cheque, but the latter

'was retnriied, eudorsed ilno funds.»
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